Candida acid proteinase (CAP), a secreted extracellular aspartic proteinase described by Staib and colleagues (21, 27) , is characterized as a carboxyl proteinase (EC 3.4.23.6) because it has an acidic activity profile and is inhibited by pepstatin A (22) . CAP has broad protein substrate specificity: albumin, hemoglobin, casein, and immunoglobulin A (IgA). A similar, if not identical, enzyme digests epidermal keratin of skin and nail, but not hair (2, 14) , in agreement with the clinical experience of Candida infections involving skin and nails, but not hair.
Some studies, as reviewed by Odds (15) , support the fact that CAP is a putative virulence factor. CAP-positive C. albicans strains were virulent in experimental infections, while CAP-negative strains were not (28) . Similarly, a CAPdeficient mutant was less virulent than was its CAP-sufficient parent in murine infections and was more susceptible to phagocytosis and killing by human or murine polymorphonuclear neutrophils (12) . Kwon-Chung et al. (6) described a nitrous acid-induced, CAP-deficient mutant as being less virulent than its parent in experimental systemic infections in mice. A spontaneous CAP-sufficient revertant of this mutant, obtained through passage in mice, was as virulent as the parent strain. CAP antigen deposits have been demonstrated in vivo by immunofluorescent methods in human and experimental murine infections (5, 10, 23) . Antibodies to CAP have been demonstrated in systemic Candida infections and may be of diagnostic value (10, 11, 24 zation and development of assays have been hampered by the low yields and purity of CAP obtained by other preparative purification methods.
Because it has keratinolytic activity, CAP may participate in cutaneous candidiasis. Experimental cutaneous candidiasis in rodents is characterized by hyphal penetration of the stratum corneum and stratum malpighii and the elicitation of a complement-dependent inflammatory infiltrate of polymorphonuclear neutrophils, which limits further invasion in normal immunocompetent mice and rats. In complementdeficient (B1OD2/OsN) mice, hyphal invasion of all cutaneous structures (keratin-rich epidermis, collagen-rich dermis, and subcutaneous fat) occurs within 24 h in the absence of a neutrophilic inflammatory response (18) (19) (20) .
Only C. albicans and C. stellatoidea invade intact rodent skin. Both adhere to human corneocytes in vitro (16) and murine corneocytes in vivo and produce cavitations in the corneocyte surface (17) . Cavitation can be inhibited by pepstatin A. C. tropicalis adheres poorly to skin cells, does not invade the stratum corneum, but does invade other skin layers in experimental infections (20) . C. parapsilosis, C. guilliermondii, and C. krusei do not adhere to corneocytes, do not cause cavitations, do not invade intact rodent skin, and are not pathogenic in experimental rodent models (16) (17) (18) .
Mechanisms of Candida invasion of skin are not known, although mechanical and enzymatic events have been hypothesized (1, 3, 17) . To assess the role of CAP in cutaneous invasion, production of CAP in culture by six Candida spp. was assayed and correlated with their respective pathogenicities in experimental rodent models of cutaneous candidiasis. The results are consistent with the fact that CAP participates in invasive cutaneous candidiasis. By using a new, rapid, and simple scheme, purifications of CAP from C. albicans grown in different protein-supplemented media were compared to determine maximal yield, purity, and suitability for subsequent use in serologic studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Candida species. C. albicans, C. stellatoidea, C. tropicalis, C. parapsilosis, C. guilliermondii, and C. krusei isolates were identified by sugar assimilation and fermentation reactions (26) and AMS 20 profiles (AMS Vitek, St. Louis, Mo.). Cutaneous pathogenicity in experimental rodent infections and the adherence of these isolates to epithelial cells have been described previously (16, 18, 20) . Cultures were maintained on Sabouraud dextrose agar at room temperature (RT). Inocula prepared from 2-day-old cultures in Sabouraud dextrose broth at RT were washed in sterile phosphatebuffered saline, suspended in sterile distilled water, and quantified by hemacytometer counts. Volumes were adjusted to 108 blastoconidia per ml. Growth was determined by viable counts on agar.
Proteolytic activity on albumin-agar and casein-agar plates. Bovine serum albumin (BSA; Cohn fraction V; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.)-agar and casein (Sigma)-agar plates were made as described by Staib (27) . The compounds 2% glucose, 0.1% KH2PO4 (7.3 mM), 0.05% MgSO4 (4.1 mM), and 2% agar (pH 4.5 and 7.0) were sterilized at 121°C and 15 lb/in2 for 15 min. Upon cooling to 50°C, filtersterilized (pore size, 0.2 ,im) BSA or casein and 100x minimum essential medium vitamins (Flow Laboratories, Inc., McLean, Va.) were added to a concentration of 1.0% and lx, respectively. Plates were poured, cooled, inoculated, and incubated at RT for 96 h and then flooded with 20% trichloroacetic acid and washed with phosphate-buffered saline. Plates were stained with 0.6% amido black in methanol-acetic acid-distilled water (45:10:45), destained with solvent, and examined by backlighting for clear zones around the Candida colonies.
Production and purification of CAP. A total of S ml of the respective Candida spp. suspensions was inoculated into 500 ml of 0.1% BSA-Remold medium (21) (containing 2% glucose, 0.1% KH2PO4, 0.05% MgSO4, 1.25 ml of 100x minimum essential medium vitamins) to compare CAP production by the different species. Similarly, a 5-ml C. albicans suspension was inoculated into 1 liter of Remold medium supplemented with 0.1% BSA, casein, hemoglobin, collagen (Sigma), or bovine keratin (Polysciences, Warrington, Pa.). In addition, a 5-ml C. albicans suspension was inoculated into 1 liter of TC medium 199 (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) with 10 mM Ca2' and 10 mM Mg2+. A total of 7 liters of 0.1% keratin-Remold medium was inoculated with C. albicans for preparative production and purification of CAP.
Cultures were incubated for 7 days at 25°C to pH 3.7 to 4.3 and then centrifuged at 7,500 x g at 4°C for 30 min. Supernatants were adjusted to pH 6.5 with 5 N NaOH to limit autodegradation, passed through filter units (pore size, 0.2 ,um; Nalgene Labware Div., Nalgel Sybron Corp., Rochester (8) . Activity was measured as the change in OD700: sample (T60 OD700) -control (To OD700). We arbitrarily defined 1 activity unit as an increase in the OD700 of 0.100/60 min, as used by others (14) . The optimum pH was determined by assaying activity from pH 2.0 to 7.5.
Polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis and flat-bed isoelectric focusing. Purity and molecular weight determinations were performed by SDS-12% PAGE in the presence and absence of 2-mercaptoethanol as described by Laemmli (7). BSA, ovalbumin, trypsinogen, ,-lactoglobulin, and lysozyme (Sigma) were used as molecular weight standards. Gels were fixed and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250, to demonstrate protein, and by the periodic acid-Schiff reaction, to demonstrate carbohydrate.
The pl of CAP was determined by flat-bed isoelectric focusing (Pharmacia). Enzyme and pl standards in 10 mM citrate buffer were applied to a prefocused 5% polyacrylamide-glycerol gel containing carrier ampholytes from pH 2.5 to 5.0, focused at 30 W of constant power for 2 h at 10°C, and then fixed and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250.
Enzyme substrate proffle. Candida supernatants and purified CAP were assayed for activity against azocoll, Nbenzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester (BAEE), tosyl-L-arginine methyl ester (TAME), collagen, keratin azure, bovine keratin, BSA, hemoglobin, and casein (Sigma). BAEE and TAME assays were conducted at pH 6.2 and 8.1, respectively, by standard methods (32) . Azocoll assays were performed as described previously (13 min prior to incubation, was compared with those in matched controls lacking inhibitor. Antisera to purified CAP. A total of 175 ,ug of purified CAP in 10 mM citrate buffer (pH 6.5) from C. albicans 0.1% bovine keratin-Remold broth culture (7 liters) was emulsified in 1 ml of complete Freund adjuvant and injected into the footpads and dorsal skin of three female BALB/c mice (age, 6 to 8 weeks; Harlan Sprague-Dawley, Inc., Indianapolis, Ind.). Each animal was boosted at 22 and 45 days postimmunization with 75 ,ug of CAP in incomplete Freund adjuvant. Responding mice (mice 2 and 3) received 50 pLg of CAP in citrate buffer intraperitoneally and were used successfully for spleen cell fusions with NS-1 cells for the production of monoclonal antibodies, which will be described in a later report. Plasma was obtained in heparinized capillary tubes from tail vein bleeds prior to and at 3, 5, 6.5, and 8 weeks after immunization. Antibody response was assayed by double-immunodiffusion precipitation in agar (Ouchterlony) against purified CAP. Immunoblotting of polyacrylamide gels. SDS-polyacrylamide gels containing protein standards, partially purified CAP, and highly purified CAP from bovine keratin cultures were transferred electrophoretically (Trans-blot; Bio-Rad) to nitrocellulose paper (Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, N.H.). By using standard methods (30), the paper was blocked with 3% fatty acid-free BSA (Sigma) in 0.9% NaClTris hydrochloride (pH 7.4) for 60 min at 37°C, washed in saline, and incubated in mouse anti-CAP sera diluted 1/100 in 0.3% BSA-saline for 2 h at RT. After extensive washing in saline, the paper was incubated in fluorescein isothiocyanate -conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Cooper Biomedical, Inc. Malvern, Pa.) that was diluted 1:100 in 0.3% BSA-saline for 2 h at RT and then washed extensively and dried before it was viewed under UV light.
RESULTS
Candida proteolytic activity on albumin-and casein-agar plates. C. albicans, C. stellatoidea, and C. tropicalis produced clear zones around colonies that were grown on albumin-and casein-agar at pH 4.5, while C. guilliermondii and C. parapsilosis produced smaller zones and C. krusei exhibited no zones of clearing. No clearing was seen with any of the species that were grown on albumin or casein plates at pH 7.0, and colonies exhibited minimal or no growth. Quantitative results were similar to proteinase production by these species in Remold medium-albumin broth cultures assayed by hemoglobin proteolysis ( Table 1) .
Production of CAP in culture. C. albicans, C. stellatoidea, and C. tropicalis produced 3.3 to 41 times more units of CAP activity under identical culture conditions than the other species did; the other species grew poorly and showed low CAP activity (Table 1 given as the change in the OD700 species exhibited significantly less or no enzyme activity for these substrates.
Culture supernatants of C. albicans grown in TC medium 199 produced no proteolytic activity against hemoglobin substrate, suggesting that CAP is induced by restrictive culture conditions that provide nitrogen solely in the form of medium-to high-Mr protein.
Purified CAP. Culture supernatant CAP activity was not retained by Affi-Gel blue chromatography but eluted with the protein front after one void volume. No activity was recovered in the strip peak (Fig. 1) . CAP from each proteinsupplemented Remold broth supernatant eluted as a single activity peak on S200 Sephacryl molecular sieve gel filtration, corresponding to a molecular weight of 40,000 to 44,000 (Fig. 2) . Purified CAP from each C. albicans culture grown on the different protein-supplemented media consistently gave a protein band on SDS-PAGE with a molecular weight of 41,500 (see Fig. 3 and 5A ), which stained with periodic acid-Schiff, indicating glycosylation. The Mr was unchanged by the presence or absence of 2-mercaptoethanol. A minor doublet band at 42 kilodaltons (kDa) was seen in some Remold medium-albumin cultures and corresponded to enzymatic activity, suggesting a proenzyme, isoenzyme, or a more glycosylated enzyme. grown in protein-supplemented Remold broth are summarized in Table 3 . The relative purity of each CAP preparation assessed by SDS-PAGE is shown in Fig. 3 . CAP activity from the different protein-supplemented media, as assessed by hemoglobin proteolysis, behaved similarly through purification over Affi-Gel blue and S200 Sephacryl chromatographies. All activity peaks contained the 41.5-kDa protein band (Fig. 3) . Of the five proteins that were used in the cultures, bovine keratin-supplemented medium gave the preparation of CAP with the highest specific activity. High yields from casein-and keratin-supplemented cultures were attributed to the relative insolubility of these proteins in the low pH of the spent medium (permitting elimination by centrifugation) and the ease of separating their degradation products from CAP during purification (Fig. 2B ). Both were superior to the albumin-supplemented medium used by others (21) . Cleaner fractions of CAP activity from the S200 column allowed the recovery of higher total enzyme units. Hollow fiber ultrafiltration allowed the rapid processing of large volumes of medium, increasing the yield of CAP. A 7-liter C. albicans culture in 0.1% keratin-supplemented Remold broth yielded 2.86 mg of highly purified, active CAP that was used to raise CAP-specific antibodies in mice. Mouse antibody to purified CAP. Two of three BALB/c mice immunized with purified CAP from keratin-supplemented medium produced precipitating antibodies (Fig. 4) . Antibodies appeared at 3.5 weeks postimmunization and increased in titer after they were boosted (T. L. Ray and C. D. Payne, Clin. Res. 35:711A, 1987). Both immune mouse serum samples developed single precipitation lines against CAP and lines of identity with each other, while preimmune sera did not, attesting to the purity of the CAP that was recovered and the specificity of the antisera that were raised in the mice.
Immunoblotting of anti-CAP mouse sera against standard proteins, unpurified CAP, and highly purified CAP showed mouse IgG reactivity only with the 41.5-kDa protein band of purified CAP (Fig. 5A and B) , supporting the antisera specificity. Polyethylene glycol fusion of immune mouse spleen cells with NS-1 cells yielded 40 hybridoma cells lines producing monoclonal antibody IgG against CAP, as assessed by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (unpublished data).
DISCUSSION
Production of acid proteinase by Candida spp. may have pathologic significance. CAP digestion of IgAl and IgA2 heavy chains, but not light chains, has been demonstrated previously (22) . CAP may facilitate Candida colonization of the gastrointestinal tract and the mucous membranes, where secretory IgA is an immunologic barrier. CAP digestion of skin keratin (13) may be important in Candida colonization and invasion of epithelial tissues, including skin (16) . Candida can acquire nitrogen for growth through keratin degradation, substantiating the observation of Kapica and Blank (4). CAP activity against bovine keratin, but not keratin (wool) azure, was demonstrated. The results are compatible with those of other studies (13, 31) and agree with clinical observations that Candida does not invade hair in humans.
Interestingly, Hattori et al. (2) were unable to recover keratinolytic proteinase (KPase) from medium containing ethylene oxide-sterilized keratin powder. KPase digested this substrate, although it did so less readily than epidermal keratin. We isolated CAP from autoclaved bovine keratin medium and found KPase activity in purified CAP, supporting the notion that they are the same proteinase. Weary and Canby (31) have suggested that heat denatures keratin more than ethylene oxide does, making it more susceptible to proteinase digestion. Autoclaved keratin may be a suitable nitrogen source for Candida growth if proteinase is produced. Kapica and Blank (4) reported keratinolytic activity in cultures by using autoclaved keratin as well; however, stratum corneum keratin appears to be the preferred keratin substrate (2) .
CAP may be important for tissue invasion by Candida spp. Species which invade skin in experimental infections are the same species which produce the most acid proteinase (9, 18, 25 (Table 1) . CAP secretion may be characteristic of Candida spp. that are pathogenic for skin. Interestingly, CAP secretion was induced by nitrogen-restricted medium. Candida generated little CAP activity when it was grown in defined tissue culture medium containing amino acids, and production was best if moderate-to high-molecular-weight proteins were the sole nitrogen source. We found that a single enzyme, CAP, is secreted to utilize the diverse substrates tested. Skin keratin may be a nitrogen source for Candida growth, suggesting a role for CAP in facilitating Candida colonization of the skin.
Candida adherence and invasion may involve enzymatic mechanisms (1, 3, 17) . Keratinolytic enzymes like CAP may participate by digesting the epidermal keratin barrier. C. albicans and C. stellatoidea invaded the stratum corneum (corneocytes), epidermis, and dermis and were greater producers of CAP than nonpathogenic Candida spp. were under identical conditions. C. tropicalis did not invade the stratum corneum, but it did invade viable epidermis, dermis, and subcutaneous fat in experimental infections of C5-deficient mice (20) . It also produces high amounts of acid proteinase. CAP may facilitate cutaneous invasion through the degradation of epidermal keratin and dermal collagen. Those species that lack CAP appear to be less able to colonize and invade skin and mucous membranes.
Scanning electron microscopy of murine epidermis colonized with Candida spp. (17) has demonstrated that (i) blastoconidia become embedded into the corneocyte surface of newborn mouse skin and (ii) hyphal elements invade the skin through the corneocyte envelope. When pepstatin A is added to Candida blastoconidia inocula on murine skin, embedding of blastoconidia is inhibited and hyphal invasion is absent. This suggests that pepstatin A inhibition of Candida acid proteinase impedes the early events of colonization and infection (1, 17 Previous CAP purification schemes with albumin-supplemented restrictive media are time-consuming and give low yields, which may account for the slow progress in sequencing and kinetic and biosynthetic studies of this enzyme. The scheme described here, using keratin-supplemented medium, gave high yields of highly purified CAP within 2 to 3 days after cultures were harvested. Purified CAP evoked monospecific antibody responses in two mice, and immunoblotting of antisera showed reactivity only to the 41.5-kDa band of CAP, attesting to the purity of the enzyme that we obtained.
An advantage of this method is the simple, rapid recovery of milligram amounts of high-purity, active enzyme. A relatively insoluble substrate (keratin) in the culture medium allowed for the removal of significant amounts of excess protein by acidification and centrifugation early in the purification scheme. This was not feasible with albumin-supplemented medium. Neutralization of the supernatant pH before purification inhibited autodegradation and preserved enzyme activity. Hollow fiber ultrafiltration and concentration allowed for the rapid and substantial removal of contaminants with molecular weights lower than that of CAP. Residual keratin (52 to 60 kDa) substrate was easily separated from CAP by gel filtration, further enhancing the purity and yield of CAP.
Results of subsequent unpublished studies with the purified CAP obtained by this method showed that it is suitable for generating polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies, developing an enzyme immunoassay for human and murine anti-CAP antibodies, and quantifying CAP antigen in Candida cultures. This antisera has also been used to isolate CAP cDNA, which should provide better sequence data than are currently available (22) .
In summary, the Candida enzymatic activity for acidic degradation of hemoglobin, albumin, casein, collagen, and keratin resides in one factor with the physical attributes of CAP. Although KPase (isolated by following keratin degradation) has been considered to be the same as CAP, in this study we showed that isolation of CAP (by following hemoglobin degradation) also isolates KPase activity from Candida spp. and that both activities reside in the same entity. The CAP production profiles of six Candida species correlates with their pathogenic behavior in experimental cutaneous candidiasis, supporting the fact that CAP is a virulence factor. 
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